Edsp 410: Strategies for the Inclusive Classroom

**Teacher Education**

Current research and use of best instructional practices for students with mild disabilities or students at risk for a disability in an inclusion setting. Field experience included.

3 Credits

**Prerequisites**

- Edci 352: Education, Society, & the K-12 Learner
- Enrollment restricted to Teacher Education

**Instruction Type(s)**

- Seminar: Seminar for Edsp 410

**Subject Areas**

- Special Education and Teaching, General
- Curriculum and Instruction

**Related Areas**

- Education/Teaching of Individuals in Secondary Special Education Programs
- Education/Teaching of Individuals with Emotional Disturbances
- Education/Teaching of Individuals with Hearing Impairments, Including Deafness
- Education/Teaching of Individuals with Mental Retardation
- Education/Teaching of Individuals with Specific Learning Disabilities
- Education/Teaching of the Gifted and Talented
- Special Education and Teaching, Other